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Dear Parents, Players and Supporters

Welcome to Netball@Grammar. I look forward 
to the 2020 season and wish all players, coaches 
and parents an enjoyable year of Netball.

Parents are encouraged to attend Wednesday 
evening fixtures. Such presence sends a very 
strong and supportive message to the players 
and builds a wonderful courtside atmosphere.

This Handbook contains information for the 
Netball season including match, training and 
coaching contact details. Parents and students 
are asked to read this document carefully and 
refer to this Handbook in the first instance for 
Netball related information.

Should you have any queries, please feel free 
to contact me via the avenues provided below.

Enjoy the season ahead.

Prue Watson 
Director of Netball 
prue.watson@tgs.qld.edu.au   
4722 4950

SPORT CHARTER
At Townsville Grammar School, we believe that physical activity is important to the 
personal development and wellbeing of young people.

At Townsville Grammar School we believe that:

• Participation and competition in Sport helps to foster and develop personal 
growth and a healthy balanced lifestyle.

• A sporting culture where personal achievement and team performances are 
valued and recognised is important.

• Personal best performance in Sport can only be achieved through dedication 
and perseverance.

• Sportsmanship reflects ‘strength of character’ and is a highly valued personal 
trait.

• Students must accept responsibility for their decisions and performance on 
the ‘field of play’.

• Boys and girls deserve equitable opportunities to participate in sport.

• Pride in our sporting uniforms plays an important part in creating a sense of 
belonging at TGS.

• Committed coaches and officials play a pivotal role in the management of an 
optimal sporting program.

• Effective communication with all our stakeholders will enhance our sporting 
program.

• Healthy competition is provided where our students have the opportunity to 
win, but not at ‘all costs’.
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Playing History of  
Captain, Alyssa Binder.

Highlights and Achievements

2010 – Grammar 22 Netball Team 
‘Best and Fairest’

2011 – Grammar 23 Netball Team 
‘Best and Fairest’

2012 – Grammar 24 Netball Team  
‘Coaches Award’

2013 – Grammar 16 Netball Team 
‘Best and Fairest’ and Junior School Netball Tour

2014 – Grammar 20 Netball Team and  
Junior School Netball Tour – ‘Best and Fairest’

2015 – Grammar 8 Netball Team

2016 – Grammar 7 Netball Team and  
Middle School Netball Tour

2017 – Grammar 8 Netball Team

2018 – Grammar 2 Netball Team

2019 – Grammar 1 Netball Team  
‘Most Consistent’ and Senior School Netball Tour

SELECTION PROCESS
In order to establish the age groups in which players can participate, individual 
nominations are required. Selection of teams is based on performance evaluations.

Trials/training for all teams will occur at the North Ward Campus on the following 
dates:

Week 1

• Thursday, 30 January   |   Grammar 1, 3:30 - 5:00pm

Week 2

• Monday, 3 February  |  Opal (16-18 years), 3:30 - 5:30pm

• Tuesday, 4 February  |  Topaz (12-15 years North Ward students),  
3:30 - 5:30pm

• Wednesday, 5 February   |  Pearl (Junior School 11 & 12 years),  
3:45 – 5:00pm

Week 3

• Monday, 10 February  |  Opal (16-18 years), 3:30 - 5:30pm

• Tuesday, 11 February  |  Topaz (12-15 years North Ward students),  
3:30 - 5:30pm

• Wednesday, 12 February  |  Pearl (Junior School 11 & 12 years), 
3:45 – 5:00pm

Requirements for trial/training: Sun safe netball training attire, towel and water 
bottle.

IN-SEASON SELECTION POLICY
For matches throughout the regular season coaches will endeavour to provide 
approximately equal court time for players, pending specific court position 
requirements of the team. Playing time is also conditional on the player’s adherence 
to the TGS Netball values.

FINALS SELECTION POLICY
For finals matches, coaches will have the discretion of selecting players for court 
positions that will best suit the team and ‘match-ups’ against the opposition. 
Adherence to TGS Netball values is also considered in finals selection decisions.



CLUB VALUES
• Value the team – attend training sessions and 

matches on time and be well prepared.

• Value the uniform – correctly wear the playing 
uniform.

• Value support for team mates and coaches – 
make a positive influence on the atmosphere 
of the team and friendships with each other.

• Value the enjoyment of the game of Netball. FEES

• NetSetGo :  
$340

• Opal, Topaz, Pearl:  
$395

The fee covers TCNA affiliation, Netball Queensland Insurance 
and prepaid weekly game fees. In addition, the fees cover the cost 
of attendance of the player and parents at the Netball@Grammar 
Awards Night, held in the Centenary Gymnasium at the North Ward 
Campus.

ATTENDANCE
Rolls are kept in order to monitor the commitment of players 
throughout the season and will become a record of players’ 
participation and eligibility for various awards.

It is therefore essential that players advise their coach prior to 
the session of any absences that may occur during the season. 
This includes absences from training/games due to other School 
commitments or illness. Injured players are still expected to attend 
training, where physically possible, under the assumption that if 
the student is well enough to be at School, they are well enough to 
watch/attend training.

Failure to attend training may result in loss of court time during the 
Wednesday night game.

MEDICAL FORMS
Parents are asked to ensure that the School has current medical 
information regarding your child/children. This information will 
be kept confidential by the Coach/Director of Netball to assist in 
the event of an accident or injury. All accidents and injuries will be 
reported to the School on student Accident Report Forms by the 
Coach. They will be lodged by the Director of Netball.

WATER AND FOOD
Players must ensure that they have their own sports water bottle 
(clearly named) at training sessions and fixtures. For health and safety 
reasons, bottles must not be shared. Girls can bring some light snacks 
if they require food before or after their game.

BOARDERS
Boarders will need to arrange dinner requirements with the boarding 
staff prior to fixtures. Transport to and from the Murray Netball 
Complex will be supplied for all Boarders.

TRANSPORT
Players are asked to arrive at the venue 30 minutes prior to their 
scheduled game time. Transport will be supplied for all Boarder girls.

UMPIRING
TGS Netball is required to supply umpires and a support person, for 
umpires who have not yet been deemed competent, from Under 12s 
to Cadets. The role of the support person is to wear a fluro vest and 
remain attentive at the court with the umpire. It does not require 
players to umpire or coach the umpire. If a difficult situation arises,  
they are required to go to the umpire desk for assistance. Every player 
who does not umpire will be required to assist with this duty during 
the year. Students interested in becoming accredited should make 
contact with the Director of Netball.  Once accredited, umpiring can 
be a paid position.

NUTRITION AND EXERCISE
The merits of ‘healthy in body, healthy in mind’ are substantial and 
well documented. Regular exercise and a well-balanced diet are 
essential not only for good physical performance health, but for 
mental health as well.

High fat and processed foods tend to satisfy hunger but do not 
provide the necessary energy of complex carbohydrates. The correct 
diet is very important if energy levels are to be sustained. The main 
requirement for diet is complex carbohydrates such as fruit and 
vegetables, grain products such as rice, pasta and grained bread. 
Players should have snacks before and after exercise. Water is the 
best liquid to drink and replenish lost fluids. Players are encouraged 
to maintain and improve their cardio-vascular fitness. A self-managed 
routine of cross training such as swimming, running and cycling is 
encouraged in addition to the scheduled training session.

WET WEATHER
If there is no word, please assume the game is on and follow the 
advertised playing details. Where advanced notification is available, 
this information will be sent via an alert on the School App. Families 
are encouraged to install the App onto their Smartphones and smart 
devices.

JUNIOR NETBALL ACADEMY
Selected girls have the opportunity to participate in the Junior 
Netball Academy. This is an opportunity to further develop their 
Netball skills. Sessions will be Thursday afternoons throughout the 
year from 3:45-5:00pm at the North Ward netball courts.

Payment of 2020 Netball Levy is required at the time of registration. 
Parents will be required to register their children online. Instructions 
and relevant links to complete this process will be issued via the 
School App. All fees will be payable at the time of registration via 
credit card.

A $50 non-refundable administration fee may apply if the nomination 
is withdrawn before the first game of the season. Withdrawal after 
this date will incur further charges.

PLAYER COMMITMENT
Girls who have elected to play Netball have made 
a commitment for the whole season to their team 
mates and the School. Netball players at Townsville 
Grammar School will be expected to:

• Give 100% effort and commitment to team 
members and coaching staff at all times.

• Attend all matches and designated training/
fitness sessions throughout the week.

• Play and complete umpiring requirements (as 
required) every Wednesday.

• Arrive 30 minutes prior to their game time to 
allow for warm up and team preparation.

• Bring all necessary equipment and uniform 
requirements for all trainings and games.



DIRECTOR OF NETBALL 
Mrs Prue Watson
Phone: (07) 4722 4950
Email: prue.watson@tgs.qld.edu.au

TOWNSVILLE GRAMMAR SCHOOL

EVERY 
OPPORTUNITY. DIRECTOR OF SPORT & PE 

Mr Peter Christie
Phone: (07) 4722 4950
Email: peter.christie@tgs.qld.edu.au

UNIFORM – COMPETITION
As an ambassador of the School, the playing uniform should be 
worn with pride and in the correct manner at all times, this includes 
wearing the TGS uniform as listed below when travelling to the 
Murray Complex.

• TGS sports bag or Netball Representative bag (Club, North 
Queensland, Queensland or Australian)

• TGS sports polo

• TGS Netball dress

• TGS bummers

• For cooler evenings TGS tracksuit, TGS black jumper or TGS 
Junior School grey ‘bomber’ jacket may be worn. Senior Jerseys 
may be worn by players in Year 12

• Sports shoes and plain white sport socks worn to and from games

The above uniform items (excluding sports shoes and Senior jerseys) 
can be purchased at the School Shop, Annandale or by ordering 
through flexischools.com.au on the school website.

UNIFORM – TRAINING DAY
Players wear the following to training:

• Appropriate netball attire OR TGS Sports Uniform.

• Girls are NOT to wear a combination of TGS clothes with other 
apparel.

If training is before School, students will need to change into their 
Period 1 uniform by 8:40am.

TEAMS TRAINING 
DAY

TIME

NetSetGo  
7-10 years  
Annandale Teams

Friday
7:30 – 8:15am 
Annandale 
Campus

Pearl 
11/12 years  
Annandale Teams

Tuesday
3:15 – 4:15pm 
Annandale 
Campus

Pearl (North Ward) 
12 years  

North Ward Topaz  
13/14/15 years

Tuesday
3:45 – 5:00pm 
Netball Courts, 
North Ward

Opal  
16/17/18 years Monday

3:45 – 5:00pm 
Netball Courts, 
North Ward

Grammar 1  
Selected Teams/Players Friday

6:45 – 8:00am 
Netball Courts, 
North Ward

Junior Netball 
Academy  
(selected girls)

Thursday
3:45-5:00pm 
Netball Courts, 
North Ward

FIXTURES
All games are played on Wednesdays (11yrs – U18) commencing 
at 6:00pm and Tuesdays for NetSetGo (7-10yrs) commencing at 
5:30pm at the Murray Netball Courts.

The Junior Competition will have three classifications/age 
groupings:

• Opal Division: 16/17/18 years (Born 2004. 2003, 2002)

• Topaz Division:  13/14/15 years (Born 2007, 2006, 2005)

• Pearl Division:  11/12 years (Born 2008, 2009)  
Players are to stay in their classification / age grouping.

The weekly draw and the umpire roster will be available on 
Parent Lounge, the School App, the School Website and on the 
noticeboard outside the Gymnasium.

END OF SEASON AWARDS NIGHT
The annual Netball@Grammar Awards night will be held 
on Friday, 11 September 2020 in the Centenary Gymnasium 
located on the North Ward Campus. This is an opportunity 
for the coaches and players to join together in celebration 
and recognise the efforts and achievements from the 
season.

TRAINING DAYS


